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Analytical procedures represent a special group of technical and scientific measure-
ment systems. They are inseparable from their evaluation and optimization steps, as a
logical connection between a real analytical problem and measurement. Modern analyti-
cal practice requires quality control and standardization of every analytical procedure,
based on unbiased evaluation of the procedure’s metrological characteristics. Evaluation
of the optimum working conditions of the new procedures and their performance cha-
racteristics, ruggedness on small changes of working parameters, validation, and com-
parison with alternative methods, as well as investigation of the relationship between
the acceptance criteria and the procedure data material are unavoidable links of a mod-
ern investigation of analytical procedures. Validation of the analytical procedure is un-
doubtedly an important part of the development of pharmacopoeial and other analytical
procedures for quality control of medicines. However, validation is a long lasting and
expensive process, which greatly depends on the purpose of the method, the chosen
technique, and the procedure in question. Furthermore, there are no unique guidelines
for how to perform a validation procedure. Available documents defining validation cri-
teria that must be assessed during the development of an analytical procedure are not
precise enough (1–7). They are usually restricted to general concepts and do not provide
any experimental approach. In order to help pharmaceutical professionals to validate
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their analytical procedures, several guidelines are recommended (8–10). Further, an ex-
perimental design methodology (11–16) and robustness check (17–20) could be applied
to demonstrate the set of conditions that are required to obtain a product or process with
desirable and optimal characteristics. A comprehensive and informative prevalidation
strategy, introduced by Grdini} and Vukovi} (21), comprises a new philosophy and ap-
proach to the evaluation and standardization of analytical procedures, offering new in-
formation about the method’s figures of merit before starting the proper validation sta-
ge. Prevalidation is defined as the formal evidence that an analytical system does what it
is supposed to do and is continuing to do so. This simple screening method has proven
useful to prevalidate a new analytical method that has been developed or to verify that
an analytical method adopted from some other source is applied properly. The aim of
this work is to evaluate the metrological characteristics and diagnose the quality of the
procedure for determination of heavy metals on reactive polymers (SPS-procedure).
EXPERIMENTAL
The experimental part comprises a description of the solid-phase spectrophotomet-
ric procedure used for determination of heavy metals (Me-SPS): zinc (Zn-SPS), lead (Pb-
-SPS), and cobalt (Co-SPS), as well as a methodological model for the prevalidation pro-
cedure.
Apparatus
A double beam UV-Visible spectrophotometer Cary 50 Bio (Varian, Inc., USA) with
1-mm quartz cells was used for all absorbance measurements.
Reagents
All chemicals of analytical-reagent grade as well as doubly distilled water were us-
ed throughout the work. Working standard solutions of metals of desired concentrations
were prepared by appropriate dilution of the standard stock solution of each metal: Zn,
Pb, and Co (Chameleon Reagent, Japan). 0.1% PAN, 1-(2-pyridilazo)-naphthol (Kemika,
Croatia) was prepared daily in methyl alcohol. For preparation of 0.5 mol L–1 HEPES
buffer solution (pH = 8.0), HEPES (Dotite, Japan) was dissolved in water and pH was
adjusted with 1 mol L–1 NH4OH.
PAN-resin. – Resin-reagent was prepared as follows. To about 100 mL of a solution
containing 24 mL of 0.1% PAN in methyl alcohol, 30 g of cation-exchanger AG 50W-X2
in H+-form (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA, particle size of 150–300 mm) was added and the
mixture was stirred. After stirring for 1 h, the resin-reagent was converted into the so-
dium form by addition of 1.0 L of 0.5 mol L–1 NaOH and the mixture was stirred for an-
other 1 h. The resin was washed with water and dried in the air. Thus prepared resin
was kept in a container at +4 °C.
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General procedure
An appropriate volume of the standard stock solution containing 0.05 to 1.0 mmol
L–1 of the metal was transferred into a 200-mL container. Twenty mL of HEPES buffer
(pH = 8.0) was added and the volume was made up to 200 mL with water. PAN-resin
(0.2 g) was added into the solution and the mixture was stirred for 30 min. The absor-
bance of sample (AS) and the blank (AB), at the absorption maximum of the reaction pro-
duct Me-PAN in the resin phase (1) and in the range where only the resin absorbs (2),
were measured (Table I). The net absorbance of the product species Me-PAN in the resin
phase was calculated according to the equation:
Anet = AS – AB = (AS1– AB1) – (AS2– AB2).
The difference in absorbance at the absorption maximum and at the non-absorption
wavelength was used.
Prevalidation
Prevalidation strategy included a total of 24 measurements (n) divided into 6 ana-
lytical groups (j) of 4 experiments each (i) relating to the measured and blank values.
Standards and blanks were measured in the standard working range of one power of ten
(1.0 xU = x1 = xU, upper level of analyte, 0.8 xU = x2, 0.6 xU = x3, 0.4 xU = x4, 0.2 xU = x5,
and 0.1 xU = x6 = xL, lower level of analyte), alternately in the following group sequence:
1, 6, 2, 5, 3, 4. Working standard solutions for the prevalidation procedure were prepared
by appropriate dilution of the standard stock solution of the metal and measurements
were performed according to the General procedure. Blank solutions were prepared and
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Table I. Characteristic wavelengths of analytical systems
Zn-SPS Pb-SPS Co-SPS
1 (nm) 554 554 625
2 (nm) 750 750 750
Table II. Analytical parameters of Me-SPS systems
Analytical parameter Zn-SPS Pb-SPS Co-SPS
Analyte zinc lead cobalt
Analyte working range (µmol) 0.05–0.50 0.15–1.50 0.12–1.20
Reagent PAN PAN PAN
Total volume (mL) 200 200 200
Matrix – – –
absorbances were measured in the same manner, but with no analyte. Prevalidation stra-
tegy was explained in detail in a previous paper (21). Analytical parameters are present-
ed in Table II.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Complexes Zn-PAN and Pb-PAN sorbed on the resin phase showed maximum
absorbance in the range from 554 to 560 nm (Fig. 1). In the same wavelengths range, the
absorbance of the reagent blank was rather small. Product Zn-PAN possessed a second
maximum around 520 nm. Absorption spectrum of Co-PAN significantly differed from
the others and showed two maxima, at 584 and 625 nm. Further, the apparent molar ab-
sorptivities obtained for Zn (1.26 × 107 L mol–1 cm–1), Pb (3.02 × 106 L mol–1 cm–1), and
Co (1.32 × 107 L mol–1 cm–1) showed different spectrophotometric sensitivity of each me-
tal. These differences in sensitivity and spectral characteristics of Me-PAN complexes
were used to develop new methodological approach for simultaneous determination of
heavy metals in a mixture without previous concentration or separation. Combination of
the sensitive Me-SPS procedure and the chemometric algorithm of multicomponent ana-
lysis by multiple linear regression enables determination of a particular metal ion at the
ng mL–1 level in a mixture of heavy metals. It was successfully applied to the determina-
tion of traces of heavy metals as impurities in pharmaceutical substances such as Cu in
ascorbic acid, Pb in glucose, and Zn in insulin.
As part of the development of new methodology, validity and performance charac-
teristics of the SPS procedure for determination of heavy metals on reactive carriers (Me-
-SPS) were evaluated using a comprehensive prevalidation strategy (21). The prevalida-
tion system anatomy comprised a fixed general scheme of measurements to which a set
of mathematical/statistical tests was applied that included various steps: characteriza-
tion of analytical groups, checking the limiting groups, testing data homogeneity, esti-
mation of the calibration and analytical evaluation function, outliers recognition, as well
as estimation of the limiting values and the system’s accuracy and precision.
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of products
Me-PAN (0.20 g PAN-resin, Vsample 200
mL, optical cell length, 1 mm): a) blank,
b) 0.8 µmol L–1 Zn, c) 0.9 µmol L–1 Pb, d)
0.5 µmol L–1 Co.
Characterization of groups 1 to 6
Arithmetic means as well as standard and relative standard deviations of the Me-
-SPS procedure have a predictive character and were used as a measure of precision.
Standardized measurements and descriptive values of Me-SPS procedures are given in
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a Amount of zinc.
b Measure of particular sensitivity, An = Sn/xn.
Tables III–V. Acceptable precision was obtained for all types of absorbances in all inves-
tigated systems. A particularly high level of precision was obtained in the case of Zn-
-SPS, where all sr values (SrB from ± 1.7 to ± 3.9%, Sry from ± 0.7 to ± 2.5%, SrS from ± 0.7
to ± 4.2%) satisfied the strict prevalidation criteria (sr   5%). Higher fluctuations of sr
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a Amount of lead.
b Measure of particular sensitivity, An = Sn/xn.
values (from ± 1.2 to ± 12.1%) were obtained for corrected absorbances (S) in the Pb-SPS
system. Since corrected (net) absorbances were obtained by simple calculation using
blanks and gross values, small deviations of these values could produce relatively high
fluctuations of net absorbances.
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a Amount of cobalt.
b Measure of particular sensitivity, An = Sn/xn.
Checking of limiting groups 1 and 6
Results obtained in characterization of all analytical groups were used for further
diagnosis in prognostic statistics, including a preliminary check of working range-limit-
ing groups as the first step in mathematical/statistical evaluation of the system data.
The emphasis of this checking was on quality control of measurements in the group
with the smallest quantity of analyte, x6. In all procedures, blank signals were signifi-
cantly lower than the gross signals at the lower analyte level (0.059 < 0.127 in Zn-SPS
system, 0.058 < 0.120 in Pb-SPS system, 0.016 < 0.077 in Co-SPS system) and the influ-
ence of blank values dispersion on the standard deviation of the procedure could be ne-
glected (R1 and R2, Table VI). Furthermore, sr values for both gross and corrected sig-
nals at lower and upper analyte levels were below  2.5% and  25%, respectively (R3,
Table VI). The preliminary information obtained showed that determination limits (LDG)
in investigated systems were expected below the lower analyte level. Additional requi-
rement of the possibility of distinguishing gross and blank signals at x6 showed excel-
lent (Zn-SPS system) and very good (Pb-SPS and Co-SPS systems) resolution of these
signals (R4, Table VI). Predictive character of the preliminary linearity check showed
that the linear calibration function is expected only in the Pb-SPS system (R5, Table VI).
In addition to checking based on two limiting groups, systematic and deep evaluation of
linearity involving all analytical groups is required.
Testing of data homogeneity
To make an objective decision about the homogeneity of blank signals in investi-
gated systems, simple analysis of variance was applied to the six groups of blanks. Fur-
ther, additional valuable information about homogeneity was obtained from the total
standard deviation of blank signals (SrBN) and the Barttlet test. Dispersion within indi-
vidual groups statistically not different from dispersion between groups for the systems
under study pointed to homogeneous blank values (R6, Table VII). Barttlet test was ap-
plied to s and sr deviations for values of different origin (B, y, S, A, and values of the appar-
ent amount of analyte xe ). This valuable test pointed to high data homogeneity of stan-
dard and relative standard deviations for blank, gross, and corrected values for all sys-
tems (R9, Table VII). Inhomogeneity of s and sr values was observed for A values in the
Pb-SPS system. The rigorous requirement R7 (Table VII) showed that blanks were not
small compared to the corresponding gross values obtained at x1 and, therefore, influ-
ence of blanks cannot be completely neglected. Influence of inhomogeneity of blank values
obtained in R7 could be considered less important since total sr values for blank mea-
surements in investigated systems were not above ± 50% (R8, Table VII). Since homoge-
neous blank values were obtained in all investigated systems, influence of blank values
could be excluded and gross values were corrected with the grand blank mean (KBN).
Bartlett testing applied to the apparent amount of analyte, xe , pointed to strictly homoge-
neous values of sxe and srxe for the Zn-SPS and Co-SPS systems, strictly homogeneous sxe ,
and almost homogeneous srxe values for the Pb-SPS system (Tables XI–XIII).
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Relation between signal and concentration
Using the simple method of the least squares, significant correlations between the
analyte amount and the signal in checked systems were established (R10–R12, Table
VIII). It is important to emphasize that the lowest correlation was obtained for the Pb-
-SPS system. By systematic evaluation of the reality of constants in the complete analyte
working range, ideal calibration and analytical evaluation functions were found in the
Zn-SPS and Co-SPS systems (R13 and R14, Table VIII). The persistence of constant W in
both analytical functions for the Pb-SPS system indicated curved analytical functions
where the quadratic coefficient was statistically significant. Furthermore, data structure
of the Pb-SPS system showed a lower quality level of data material. It could be pre-
sumed that narrowing the analyte working range between the lower and upper analyte
level (prevalidation criteria) and changing the analyte content on the lower analyte level
(21), xL, could favourably influence the linearity of the analyte-signal relationship with-
out outliers and produce more accurate and reliable data.
For all functions, the corresponding mean errors of the constants and the standard
deviation of the analytical procedures (sM) in the given working range were calculated
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Result Diagnosis Result Diagnosis Result Diagnosis
R6 sBb
2 = 2.18 × 10–6
sBw







2 = 3.30 × 10–6
sBb







2 = 5.42 × 10–7
sBb



























R8 srBN = ± 3.1%
sBN = 1.83 × 10–3
srBN = ± 3.7%
sBN = 2.17 × 10–3
srBN = 7.5%
sBN = 1.20 × 10–3
R9 R(sB) = 2.37 s.h. R(sB) = 1.59 s.h. R(sB) = 0.65 s.h.
R(srB) = 2.27 s.h. R(srB) = 1.41 s.h. R(srB) = 0.73 s.h.
R(sy) = 7.46 s.h. R(sy) = 2.09 s.h. R(sy) = 5.82 s.h.
R(sry) = 5.44 s.h. R(sry) = 9.76 s.h. R(sry) = 8.37 s.h.
R(sS) = 5.24 s.h. R(sS) = 2.94 s.h. R(sS) = 6.28 s.h.
R(srS) = 8.39 s.h. R(srS) = 21.92 ih. R(srS) = 14.39 h.
R(sA) = 6.73 s.h. R(sA) = 24.35 ih. R(sA) = 12.45 h.
R(srA) = 8.39 s.h. R(srA) = 21.92 ih. R(srA) = 14.39 h.
sh – strongly homogeneous, h – homogeneous, ih – inhomogeneous
(R13, Table VIII). Analytical functions were used for recognition of outliers and evalua-
tion of analyte limiting values. The results of this systematic mathematical/statistical li-
nearity testing were not in agreement with preliminary linearity testing (R5, Table VI).
Since preliminary testing included only particular sensitivities of limiting groups 1 and
6, these results were not a reliable evidence of the signal-analyte relationship. The estab-
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Result Diagnosis Result Diagnosis Result Diagnosis
R10 r = 0.9997
b = 1.6451
a = –0.0140
sy = ± 0.0011
sb = ± 0.0427
sa = ± 0.0004




sy = ± 0.0063
sb = ± 0.0340
sa = ± 0.0025




sy = ± 0.0015
sb = ± 0.0204
sa = ± 0.0006
centroid = (0.62, 0.354)
R11 R = 180.84 Significant
correlation
R = 46.52 Significant
correlation
R = 135.45 Significant
correlation
R12 ± Cb = 1.6451 ± 0.1203
± Ca = –0.0140 ± 0.0012
± Cb = 0.3369 ± 0.0957
± Ca = 0.0224 ± 0.0069
± Cb = 0.5903 ± 0.0576
± Ca = –0.0124 ± 0.0016
t-testing for reality of calibration constants
R13 V = 1.6060
RV = 234.04
sV = ± 0.0069







sV = ± 0.0078
sM = ± 0.0088
W = –0.0630
RW = 10.14






sV = ± 0.0029





ES = 0.435x – 0.063x2
t-testing for reality of analytical evaluation constants
R14 V = 0.62
RV = 234.04
sV = ± 0.0027


























ex = 2.18S + 1.44S2
lished calibration and analytical evaluation functions were used for evaluation of appar-
ent signal values (ES ) and apparent quantities of analyte (xe ), respectively. With the de-
fined analytical evaluation function, it was possible to evaluate random and systematic
deviations as a measure of accuracy of investigated analytical systems. Systems Zn-SPS
and Co-SPS were characterized with systematic deviations ranging from –13.8 to +1.0%
for the Zn-SPS system, and from –11.8 to +1.8% for the Co-SPS system. Random devia-
tions obtained in Zn-SPS and Co-SPS systems varied from ± 0.7 to ± 4.2% and from ± 1.0
to ± 7.0%, respectively. The principal generator of random and systematic deviations
was a small deviation of blank and gross values. As could be expected, the highest influ-
ence of fluctuations of blank and gross values on precision and accuracy was obtained in
the group with the smallest quantity of analyte. Data structures for all investigated sys-
tems are presented in Tables XI–XIII.
Outlier recognition
The test proposed by Gottschalk was used for identification of regression outliers
(22, 23). Outliers were checked in the set of signals (S) for the calibration function and in
the set of analyte amount values (x) for the analytical evaluation function. Testing was
done by comparison of S*and x*values with the t-values of confidence intervals for P
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Result Diagnosis Result Diagnosis Result Diagnosis
R15
S* < 2.069 No outliers.
Excellent
data.
2.807 > S*2 > 2.069 One outlier.
No objection
on the data.
S* < 2.069 No outliers.
Excellent
data.
x* < 2.069 No outliers.
Excellent
data.
2.807 > x*2,7 > 2.069 Two outliers.
Unacceptable
data.
x* < 2.069 No outliers.
Excellent
data.











LD = 0.004 mmol









LD = 0.007 mmol




= 95 and 99% confidence level (R15, Table IX). In the Zn-SPS and Co-SPS systems, no
measurements differed unreasonably from the others in the set of results. On the other
hand, inspection of the results in the Pb-SPS system indicated that one outlying value
was obtained in the set of S*data, which is tolerable within the 24-data population.
However, two outlying values were revealed in the set of x*data, which could raise ob-
jections to the homogeneity of the data material according to prevalidation acceptance
criteria (Table IX). This could be excluded by narrowing the analyte working range.
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Table XI. Data structure for Zn-SPS system









































































































































































































Barttlet test for ex: R(s) = 5.24, sh – strongly homogeneous; R(sr) = 8.39, sh – strongly homogeneous. Six groups
mean of standard deviation for ex: KSex = ± 0.004; KSrex = ± 2.3%.
Estimation of limiting values
For the systems where ideal calibration and analytical evaluation functions were
obtained (Zn-SPS and Co-SPS), limits of detection and quantitation (3, 24, 25), as well as
limiting signal values were significantly lower than the amount of analyte and net signal
values at the lower analyte level (R16, Table X). Limit of quantitation in the Pb-SPS sys-
tem characterized by the quadratic analytical evaluation function was evaluated accord-
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Table XII. Data structure for Pb-SPS system











































































































































































































Barttlet test for ex: R(s) = 4.97, sh – strongly homogeneous; R(sr) = 19.16, ah – almost homogeneous. Six groups
mean of standard deviation for ex: KSex = ± 0.021; KSrex = ± 5.6%.
ing to Gottschalk’s heuristic requirement (22, 23) for the systems with more than one
constant of analytical function (R16, Table X). All these calculated limiting values being
below the respective x6 level confirmed the quality of the measurements. The extensive
prevalidation metrological characteristics critical for the selection of methodology for
determination of heavy metals by the SPS procedure are summarized in Table XIV.
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Table XIII. Data structure for Co-SPS system









































































































































































































Barttlet test for ex: R(s) = 5.24, sh – strongly homogeneous; R(sr) = 8.39, sh – strongly homogeneous. Six groups
mean of standard deviation for ex: KSex = ± 0.004; KSrex = ± 2.3%.
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Full prevalidation, as a part of prevalidation strategy, was used for a systematic and
sophisticated validity evaluation of the procedure for determination of heavy metals
(zinc, lead, cobalt) on reactive polymers. Analysis of variance, the Barttlet test, reality of
linear analytical functions, agreement of actual (x) and appropriate (xe ) values, as well as
the elaborative system of prevalidation diagnostics for each prevalidation step confirm-
ed the usefulness of investigated systems and pointed to the possible disadvantages and
limitations of these systems. The investigated systems were characterized by a high level
of precision, acceptable accuracy, high data homogeneity, and low limits of quantitation.
Systems Zn-SPS and Co-SPS were characterized by both ideal calibration and analytical
evaluation functions. Data structure of the Pb-SPS system showed a lower quality level
of data material, which could be solved by changing the analyte working range.
Useful and informative prevalidation approach has proven valuable for evaluating
the power of the SPS procedure for determination of heavy metals and can be recom-
mended for solving problems arising in the application and evaluation of these analyti-
cal procedures. Furthermore, the prevalidation procedure pointed to an analytical proce-
dure with good metrological characteristics that could be applied for determination of
heavy metals in routine pharmaceutical analysis.
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Acronyms, codes and abbreviations. – a – intercept of a line, A – measure of particular sensitivity,
A – particular sensitivity mean, AC – gross to blank signal ratio, b – slope of a line, B – blank signal,
B – blank mean, BN – grand blank mean, Ca – confidence limit for the intercept, Cb – confidence
limit for the slope, Co-SPS – solid-phase spectrophotometric procedure for determination of cobalt,
HEPES – 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid, LD – limit of detection, LDG – deter-
mination limit according to Gottschalk, LQ – limit of quantitation, Me-PAN – complexes of metal
ions with PAN reagent, Me-SPS – solid-phase spectrophotometric procedure for determination of
heavy metals, PAN – 1-(2-pyridilazo)-naphtol, Pb-SPS – solid-phase spectrophotometric procedure
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for determination of lead, r – determination coefficient, R(s) – results of Barttlet testing of data ho-
mogeneity for standard deviations, R(sr) – results of Barttlet testing of data homogeneity for rela-
tive standard deviations, S – net signal, s – standard deviation mean, S – net signal mean, S – appar-
ent signal value, S*, x* – outliers, sa – standard deviation of intercept, sA – standard deviation of
particular sensitivities, sb – standard deviation of slope, sB – standard deviation of blanks, SD – lim-
iting value for net signal, srA – relative standard deviation of particular sensitivities, srB – relative
standard deviation of blanks, sry – relative standard deviation of gross signals, srS – relative stan-
dard deviation of net signals, sM – standard deviation of procedure, sS – standard deviation of net
signals, sy – standard deviation of gross signals, sy – random errors in y-direction, sV, sW – standard
deviations of the function constants, sBN – total standard deviation of blanks, srBN – total relative
standard deviation of blanks, sr – relative standard deviation mean, sBb
2 – mean deviation between
groups, sBw
2 – mean deviation within groups, SPS-procedure – solid-phase spectrophotometric pro-
cedure, V,W – constants of analytical evaluation function, V,W – constants of calibration function, x
– amount of analyte, x – apparent quantities of analyte, y – gross signal, y – gross signal mean,
Zn-SPS – solid-phase spectrophotometric procedure for determination of zinc.
S A @ E T A K
Ocjena kakvo}e postupka za odre|ivanje te{kih metala na reaktivnim nosa~ima
JADRANKA VUKOVI], VLADIMIR GRDINI], RENATA JURI[I] GRUBE[I] i OGNJEN @UPANI]
Koriste}i jednostavnu i informativnu prevalidacijsku strategiju, provedena je kontrola
kakvo}e i provjera valjanosti postupka spektrofotometrije na krutoj fazi za odre|ivanje
te{kih metala (Me-SPS) va`nih u farmaceutskoj praksi: cinka (Zn-SPS), olova (Pb-SPS) i
kobalta (Co-SPS). Utvr|ene su metrolo{ke zna~ajke Me-SPS postupka zajedno sa susta-
vom dijagnostike pojedinog prevalidacijskog koraka. Povoljne prevalidacijske zna~ajke,
kao {to su idealna analiti~ka funkcija, homogenost podataka, nizak prag odre|ivanja i
prihvatljiva to~nost, potvr|uju kakvo}u Me-SPS postupka i ukazuju na ograni~enja nekih
ispitivanih sustava.
Klju~ne rije~i: kontrola kakvo}e analiti~kog postupka, prevalidacijska strategija, te{ki metali, spek-
trofotometrija na krutoj fazi
Farmaceutsko-biokemijski fakultet, Zagreb
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